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Greetings!
 
Although we are surrounded by snow, the days are getting longer
and brighter and we can look forward to the arrival of spring next
month. Now is a great time to get organized, set new goals and
plan for the year ahead. The monthly Chamber events offer an
opportunity to make new contacts and to grow your business
in  a relaxed, informal setting. We hope you'll commit to
maximizing your membership in the Chamber by getting
involved, and If you're not currently a member, now is a great
time to join!
  
I look forward to our continued partnership,
Kerri Nichols
Program Director

 Highlights from Past Events
 
Business Appreciation Night: 
On Thursday, January 28th the Easton Chamber of Commerce held the twelfth annual
Business Appreciation Night at the Easton Country Club.  With record attendance, the night was
enjoyed by all.  The evening began with President, Mark Lombardi welcoming guests and
providing a recap of the events and programs of 2015.  Board members Tom Reardon and
Eileen Rappold, who are stepping down after many years of service, were recognized for their
commitment to the Chamber's Board of Directors. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuArkWo9A8a8RWJw711gzNjM71qKdi9JPN-VsRP0lKwlPpaO6bntjNgkFHxH9jlf76mT-_w1ZV_MaXGJtRrcduTHFe8-nX2glV3dWNmPAp_HVgH4lHuX0wh6sTHQbPLPmwA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGKB7kXOhV48fs93n5qJfSTc7nZnjGnFy5yM3FjATGVWjs2U5Vd0JD9boeU3N8_FMZGcSjPGzkJa1og4rQ7uwz_ihC5w7oXUOH3cxT0itARwD80NoGwuIm0g6CZNQL8C084VpfmmIzEAwAgdBeGJZpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGKB7kXOhV48vweczZBVfY1T9Mpg7-k4ln5PAPNipxTiSDqXakdq78s06ZnpZ7jEXFW-iFUDOzG4O2uQs6PMvy_GztEfwgaG61o4FNhm8fdQhmgcgiUVAkUbJe3T2O0OvQYDLr2BVS8sU7d670bL-NI=&c=&ch=


Ryan Adams accepting the Scholarship.Rich Tepper accepting his award

Guest speaker, Kristi Marsh. Chamber Board of Directors.

Morse Insurance Grand Re-opening.Morse Insurance Grand Re-opening.

The Chamber was happy to present two awards that evening. The 2015 Outstanding Business
Citizen Award was presented to Rich Tepper of Jolex, inc. He was recognized for his
outstanding contributions to the Easton community through extensive sponsorships as well as
many years of volunteerism with Easton Youth Baseball, and the Oliver Ames football and
basketball boosters.  The 2015 Community Service Scholarship was presented to Ryan Adams
of Oliver Ames High School. He was recognized for his outstanding efforts as a volunteer at My
Brother's Keeper in Easton.

The evening concluded with guest speaker Kristi Marsh, a celebrated national Eco-Health
Speaker and author of Little Changes, a passionate, uplifting and inspirational book leading the
movement for healthier bodies, homes and work environments.  

Business Appreciation Photos courtesy of Kristopher Ventresco, Starlight Photography.

Other events:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNFdWyPustUNh9-V4WSS18Xy4hNB1nNit92px-266hiCRfbqRLwNWETY0BrRF8gZhaN_DOXzcW9xfNtXUXwkl_IfPAuVEtKFC-w_WRjXeqninNsALdEjHnIXZvOVZma8uVL&c=&ch=


After Hours & Food Pantry drive at the
Children's Museum.

After Hours & Ribbon Cutting at
Westwood-Mansfield Pediatrics.

To check out more photos, click here.

Upcoming Chamber Events 

  
  

MARCH
Business Breakfast
Easton Economic Update
Thursday, March 17
Queset on the Pond
7:30-9:00 am

APRIL
Business After Hours 
Fernandes Lumber 
Wednesday, April 27 
5:00-7:00 pm

MAY
Taste of Easton
 Stonehill College
Tuesday, May 24
 6:00-8:00 pm

 
Breakfast Events,  $10 for members and $20 for future members.  After Hour
Events, free for members and $10 for future members.  Guests may pay at the
door by cash or check.  If you are interested in hosting an event, call (508) 238-2225
or email kerri@easton-chamber.com. 

Membership Information 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNF7YvSP3nMeKBPYPA1MW1aKA3R-zrYe6Rxlrc_-3Pcbdv8Eg3qTngsEzPv4jkpkR3EYabujJTz3-ICSoQcrUHHU_PSHuLoPLlOJnLj3ZBejc4KL6RRX-TDkNMshHjniHqn&c=&ch=
mailto:kerri@easton-chamber.com


Welcoming EBPI to Town and to the
chamber membership.

Our newest members:
Copeland MacKinnon Funeral Home 
Cruise Planners
Emerging Business Partners, Inc. (EBPI)
Law Offices of David S. Flashenburg
Starlight Photography
The Cozy Cottage
The Growth Studio
The Jewelry Salon 
  
2016 Membership Renewals: All members were invoiced in December with a payment
request date of January 30.  If you have not yet paid your dues for this calendar year, please do
so as soon as possible to help the chamber plan for the year ahead. 

ECAT - Consider it Local program:  Check out the local business segments on ECAT's TV
channels and on their website. ECAT goes out on location to film monthly spotlights of local
business. It's been a great partnership between ECAT and the Chamber, and we'd like to thank
our own, Gail Devins of Shoo Geese! Border Patrol for acting as host. Great job, Gail! If you'd
like to take the spotlight, let the chamber know, the next available month is June 2017.
Click here to watch a Consider it Local episode.

Executive Portrait Special by Starlight Photography: From March 18-March 26, they are
hosting a special offer of a 30-minute session with copyrights released to you on a high
resolution CD. $100 plus tax (valued at $200) First impressions are everything in business and
nothing says it like a professional portrait. Please contact Kris Ventresco at 508-238-6950 or
ventrescok@hotmail.com to set up your session.

Constant Contact: If you are looking to reach out to your customers and potential customers in
a cost effective way, consider using Constant Contact.  You can create high-impact,
professional emails - quickly and with no expertise.  As a member of our chamber, you will
receive a 20% discount if you pre-pay for 6 months or a 25% discount if you prepay for the
year.  For more information, click here.

Exclusive Member to Member Discounts:  Don't forget that your membership in our chamber
entitles you to exclusive discounts offered by other chamber members.  Visit our website for a
list of participating members and start saving money now!

Need Insurance?  As a member of the Chamber, you are have access to discounted health
and dental insurance through our partnership with Health Services Administrators (HSA). For
rates and plans, call 888-703-3335 or email info@chamberinsuranceservices.com. 

Our Community 

Say Goodbye to Winter Benefit Concert: March 4, 2016, 7:30 p.m. at Oakes Ames

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNFs8-xUbtxT93ai7lkmrGUfQ3osTCPo0M6WN-KtlnHYMjhilpng9OcWVMlzPGqC2-HKCt6f8uIKhiR2Z8W7-ARCroElGHtu1o6MR1DaEGvjnThrQrLabrPbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNFMzOVNk1UUvJ1r0J1saVcNVUg27sxUmsbozUbwSuHQAQxscHJ7F9FqeLMJeaZyxPcD7i6xQ8OsyYJ4U2at6txarS5O3fY_aD5aGQN_-gnYr9GvEjnFDn_5yxyi-VXR3dAGVKRcCYLoSRgzmvgvM8Lp_Vk1Ap8ba0jLFPuOfY23NoY8_cD_phIj9dheU3Wj7lzYF2XKB5_tKYhjCPLXseR4t-w5bw9piWb7hHOGsDA5wzAlC9I52mVPGVPN45cYQvBLkp3RCDEAfM=&c=&ch=


Memorial Hall, presented by the Southeast School of Music. This exciting musical event is
sponsored by Easton Shovel Town Cultural District and will benefit the lighting of the beautiful
façade of this National Historic Landmark building.  Click here for more information.   
 
A Night of Comedy to benefit HUGS II, starring Jimmy Tingle:  Friday, March 11 at the
Easton Country Club, doors open at 7:00 pm.  Tickets are $35 and may be purchased
a t www.eastonhugs.org, or North Easton Savings Bank, 5 corners branch. This event is
sponsored by North Easton Savings Bank.

Easton Lion's 30th annual Charity Auction:  Sunday, March 13 at the Oliver Ames High
School. The items to be auctioned on TV will be available for preview at the auction website,
www.eastonlionsauction.org. There is no online bidding, live event only. They are currently
accepting items for auction. For more information visit the website or email
auction@eastonlions.org.

Old Colony YMCA - Annual Benefit Ring in the Spring: Friday, March 18 at the Easton
Country Club, 7:00 PM - 12:00 AM. A spring-themed evening with cocktails, passed hors
d'oeuvres, dinner, dancing and the addition of a live auction.  Proceeds provide life-changing
programs for families and individuals in the community.To reserve a seat at the event or for
sponsorship information, visit www.classy.org/ringinthespring.

Support Easton native Elizabeth "Ibby" Hausman: Ibby just released a series of weekly
singles via her website in advance of an upcoming full album.  Each song is an original
composition, featuring Ibby on vocals and guitar. She is a junior at Oliver Ames High School,
and began writing and singing at age 13.  Proceeds from the sales of her album have been
donated to the Music Therapy Program at Massachusetts General Hospital. To learn more
about Ibby's music and the Mass General Music Therapy Program, visit www.ibbysings.com.  

Winter Farmer's Market:  Simpson Spring Co. is host to an indoor farmer's market held every
Saturday from 10-2. Local businesses and artisans gather to sell homemade food and other
items.  

For a Calendar of Community Events, visit our website.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNFdoVA6vqI8YrtgBGl2ZqQE60rRrT55itPOJFTan3r_IrTprEMliGcokOEjAmGG6HHWlxnzfuXKFo5F8suKS4IZg6mJVc1MpBmtIgVf7QWqQniRIwiOb1jTufoV-wuuFdZ8qyWjKbjI7NOW78qCeWt6mlf-Ul-wRT51JKx6Iz5ee0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNFsksy_fApQV4cy8pIcDJ_GCZ-JkhiBNjTyotthmgSY6TpywX4L8YARh7aU-sycDdy59gv3woGnG-zVSh8RKE1hmtN8GYWahHEWu__rUc9hA4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNFzHOCE0l3N7SlA_FpGr8pyqtY9yJa1pW99BuHBNdVZRKFIK8i47miz4VrlEXbAqTqDNSQG8NgkaG5wcNWmgmpsAZ1ohfb8gejnbASg8BpNhOcDokVo_8O0w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNFzUVCLRQXKprMO_mSc6WWOE2jnchFyyaQaIQepgnoPOTgMDvQTyOjOVhtBFfcxF0SizJGO99fgcvWZMYv-ac56R_SU0BrPTEHgYIslIxtHCf_nliJms1A0JP5LJbeMAsq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPv4e_xxUmNF3Iq98EvWvgedDILrG_ee__rcZlVBdSVCPYnR5d6M-WEIJVqjMSuEzLWf50akIDnMoePN64NYd_ZVXCTFT7qSy_0AhaocQnT-VR1P3bugckc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGKB7kXOhV48x37bqjEuOxVoizTx5vnKWiuSR_8k1CwSoo5WIVhAzextVPz77LR0Kb85cXAlpGb7NJL8NiNLpUTG8Q5zUuv8MAYcnHa6epAJVkbtvLHVIjLYjl2GxEdugVsoUMqf8Io9&c=&ch=

